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Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the
ddie Piper

personally appeared

23rdday

of

I:ov` lj er

_ _.. y Addrew. ._

Age---25
, Phone No . TA 1 21'0

a, D. 19

63

36:.02 21un-er Avenue, Dallm
Texas C1T00
...c: Dep.

Deposes and says..

I h~vc been ezioloyed as Janitor c -~ t-e Texas School Look Depository for
a little over
years .
I do thepac'_cinL; of the books as vell as loci,
up at ni3ht .
I came to work yesterday about 10 :00 A-tit and I work until
7:001, .
There has been a man that I know only as "Lee" who has been
workin3 there about 5 veclcs .
Ke fills the orders and I pack the orders .
Yesterday, at 12 :00 Noon, this fellaer Lee says to Me, "I'm going up
i;o cat" and I went on to my lunch .
I went to a front window on the
first floor and rate ray lunch and waited to see the Presiden-91-`s parade
I saw the president paws and heard soma shots and looked at the
go by .
clot .: there and saw it was 12 :25PA. Tine shots seemad to me like they
cam: from up inside the building .
It was about 1:00 I1S":aen the police
made us vacate the building and as we mere being checked out, I noticed
tl:at "Lee" ;wasn't with us and I mentioned to some of the employees there
checkir.3 out that Lee wasn't there and somebody said, he west have already
one cut . This ruin Lee has never talked much to anyone and hardly ever
said anything to me .
He kept pretty much to himself and hardly even
answer when I would say "Goodmorning" .
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Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the

2 3r d

ovc~:~er

63
.D.19-

Notary Public, Dallar6ounty, Texas
PIPER EXHIBIT A

